ROAD WORK TO BEGIN ON ELMGROVE ROAD

Villager Construction, Inc., the contractor, will be starting work operations on Elmgrove Road in late July/early August. The initial work will involve adjusting drainage grates, replacing curb and sidewalk ramps, and installation of a new concrete sidewalk between Lyell Road to Spencerport Road (on the east side of Elmgrove Road). Milling on Elmgrove Road is tentatively scheduled to begin in late August/early September.

MILLING AND PAVING SCHEDULE FOR BRIGHTON-HENRIETTA TOWNLINE ROAD

The contractor has been working diligently the last few weeks to adjust drainage grates and to replace sidewalk ramps, curbs, and gutters in preparation for milling/paving operations on Brighton-Henrietta Townline Road. The tentative schedule of remaining work (weather dependent) is as follows:

- Week of 7/22 to 7/26 - mill Brighton-Henrietta Townline Road (between S Winton Road and the Bridge over Red Creek (900’ northeast of Jefferson Road)). Start re-paving.
- Week of 7/29 to 8/2 - Continue to re-pave Brighton-Henrietta Townline Road
- Week of 8/5 to 8/9 - re-pave any remaining areas on Brighton-Henrietta Townline (if necessary)

**Note: Portable Electronic Message Boards will be installed on site prior to the start of milling operations in order to alert motorists of the scheduled work.**

For updated information on this project, and other Monroe County DOT projects, please visit: https://www.monroecounty.gov/dot-construction

PROJECT CONTACTS

Full time inspection staff is on-site daily working with the Contractor. During construction, if you have an emergency, question, or concern regarding the work in progress or another circumstance, please contact our Resident Engineer.

On-site Resident Engineer: Taylor Reedhead
TYLin
Field Office: 585-454-9641

County Representative: Sam Giovino
Project Manager
SamuelGiovino@monroecounty.gov
Phone: 585-753-7733

Contractor:
Villager Construction Inc.